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■how*. If the trustees wished tor seoroey it | r»* MVD HUE DISABXMB. I TICTOBIA UBIYEBSIÏTl «

|SSîg^H|hSS&¥SË Xoconror^Z*^**»»

aii/vlolallng the Melhodijt oonetitnüon. let f?n the Lehigh Valley TO COMB 10 ® OJfCJI this afternoon that several American news-
1116 “ ^ I Th^tewH,1 '«««««"« >, ^ had to-day publié»! wntational »»

«...Irroro' £•**£££lotLSIteh!f'mlV«detii«thmee.lde3^mt »rtow «'-nfoLM « www-.*—1'« .l^d^bfrfa^riWLhîrtiU **■

<eny o««li«U| ad^ftth • rnmor. wore *ÿ"Wj|«|L revall.. The dead will all W buried to- Bwwash .« T.p. „ the hon. gentleman ia represented a. having
. I intended 10 be kept. I morrow morning. What wee probably the most U”P0,*V made a ferocious attack upon the United

The World had a pleasant chat yesterday Tho meetl ol eleht of the Trustee Board Peter Kline and Terry Sullivan died this meeting „et held'in the interest of Method- g^tes in reference to the fisheries dispute 
» with Bav. T. W. Jeflery anent the recent in- wasan meg,il meeting held In Mr. Jeffery s morning. This makes sixty-one victims . . c da has been maeasion for the pest andthe retaliation question. The World ia

«risriS.îîjrÆffiS ■ ïaaïtarsÆsSK
, ESSaSSS U rJSr: gMArsstt^u'iss: gftJS.confident of coming out the winner. Per“: —îîttoî hïr Jeffer^was üwurod* that the I that the accident will cost the Lehigh Val-1 fact which he«htened t . . . di,- anoe at the banquet hy his conduct, which committee proposed to take steps to borrow ^ o6loa ùfe the patronage of the three

S^a55Bag|gÆ^^^FS^s£a^ts?£âflttiaftf
rÆSf&ES.VI’.s'ts: sy^,^rsJKrK«w .*-2Æ;s:srJrSKX.|SIiss,i narra: sasir-aâT™ 1 ....T..u.., <=_ .....

iTtaothr V,« Priait bo threatened to pulipreMure on Mr. Jelfery to Mysterloes Crime. The Anti-Federationisl* led by Dr. Sutler mg the policy p*™*»L* q*-tea AW. GiUeapie: 1 am wH given to self ig moijned to settle auch quêtions on lus-own
WUe^wtoe orthj °°Th»'•taiemenu'o t °he Trustees and Mr. Jef- Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—A mysterious shoot- l»mL ^^^'hJht”1^" they were8 worsted and declaring his belief in the ability of the Cbairman”*‘1Migb?I reqmet Aid. Gib j'*£*"”"£ iftii*5Ôîm',2m‘heMf^iwani the
, Th^„lmUe^^of ifebeingfrom I do not va^ oc «y imwt^t pofets^bu^ I ^ ^ rf & M1-ational character hap-1 “^tVlnfït’ tl« end aèoapted the in- Dominion toUrve out it. own deatilny In- lesnie to nama" . „ T, ^IZSwi^L^mZfit^ X uttfek.
Timottiy«s Mpeoiaily lMR.,,, engmred tovîtal one. It ™ a secret conclave called by peaed here to-day. Alex. Taylor, a evitable and aurrenderedI theTslg wi ^he dependent of any outside interference, the Aid. hevegot du He will listen to what everyone has uj

V? AflrV. on Sundar,” w!id Mr. four trUaLees. Bvory efltort waa made to keep t a . -tationer was shot by some person beet grate they c<mM murtpr. Vl°t<?ria ^.- Secretary of State went out of his way, in the it had not been for me you would not have gol d theu be will bestow the office ou

SssssNsSæ-^i sïBfei£àva?5#Scr. ætsa&sm ms&ssxss ORbifi
fee. randWîr^nto0ed^feWto Kd. ^ro 2er.fu^t\hvnlg.-the name of the .. , £jta

SEsSrrL: i^êü
traBaS&Tii^wV^ingr‘‘^tei!y~^I^i^Irfiabaaa^»T! ssgvSsSs'ff'-sti sSctsz&iistsg^ SSt^lS^lrasss™HîE^E SE5r^||L-r^51‘E3gB WçÊsÊ^r* IS±2tSi£l
• saleeman in ttie employ ofMr. W, J. Gage, T w. Jeffery.. Mr. Baker-aaw Mr. Jeffery possibility of him having committed the tfoe^propoaed firfSStoJ the ^ .................... —— —- which belonged to all the committee mem- ^C°S» wbuk confirm it. He would say to
Who is one of the .»«*&■'. «ft. ». | daily during that time, sometime, three deed himself. Fears are entertained that FMereUonBt^Uhga^OnS^ment r«nd SIMM ELIJAH'S SLAXHR. hem. They were supposed to be working for gm J»bu w^ ronflnait; He pre..
Jeffery wa. not invited to attend. ^d four tune, a day. He never »w T lor ^ not Uve till morning. , • I jinrtfflee the hop, that by the endjrfJJ» the ----------- the dty together. He .1» touched on tbe at- ‘hem- 1 n« for tbe office; I
The reaultwa. thatthemeetmg wnoiuded that Mr. Jeffery under the mfloenw of hemot. The whole affair is wrapped in the deepest tall amoout wig ha ve Wen suta^brd^ and Jams, F. karley Ceevleted af *«r*er^- made in The Globe on the tree,nrer’t | this , Ive otier ^for H» I
they could not substantiate the circulated „ to raeu »( it even. Mr. Jeffery £rjZ„C, „«i.i,„ *£« rmlice nor the W the flmt of March. 1881. etleaat *iuu,w~wu. aeateneed la be Baagc* Bev.A--» denartmenk and exmeeaed the op n on that went you to witnoraw -h,

-----  --------- l*ti£TSLi“jr‘CL vlehîi1 «4Mb «w5i to *• fLW^mi W ‘-iiVillSBt1Kajih on Jon. 3* Ust. 1%. toy ‘'*A,lh ttl‘ Ü.aioo tod !^j|-1'*, oi^k.
midthey appointed Meeara.^. 0. [ matter, as he iaof opmion that a TJle. eoual them iZthe mark^L The latest taing Regents be and ^2, hTbril(XL0(»^o? tibe added a recommendation to mercy to their the committee adjourned. | Small will.be 0<dVetw|M ^ p forIhw

“i^tn'u.ewrwkofGod; ”w. Jdfery, Dineenwiilopen to^a^oth^.hipmentof ^^"prominroti, 1.
Hlnm. ofTim^Tl^tZu^humh Z "* and hi. ZSi w. attache, of

ïZ.(W»ndBn&*^ ‘P,8?' have been .lain quite early m their career. 1 * *“-.7 v I SSlnotoxceod «uT&OW  ̂KSS Howe’, tirons , On the day of the mme both pîn^iZkeym. boy.* I who feowbtauy *."”“1°?“
Mr. Jeffery last night, and explained the I __ - ^ thnnn who had accused him ! CHICAGO, QcL 12.—This has boon the I if tbo necoaeary anaoun®Pja*_ to be let before h»d been drinking. At anar room dnrtngthe VtirvVahoufci and fore and efts, Scotch cape, I tween John B. and ® rinvamment

°ftheir . . gttttemenb tod re. Miind las back of drunkenness to atop into quietest day since the strike was inaugurât- ^,£^^889? thenlÇnatUr «haUstand m«mng plain and leather bound. A lot ^ Hou^6»^ ïh^ffunher when the former
4 Mr. Jeffery hea*d *hrtr statement “J fc the light a*d formulate a charge ao that he On the North Side cars were running in abeyanoe«until a fnrih*iceting^thiabody „ thS was standing near the tweed hats just received wiU be sold very » . w t Toronto was made Governor

ta.e ‘t1 ttinf^r^tte »U day with a diminished protective force. T^'7 omn^.ctJTin^fmwmmta the

untiThti opponents have made a foliTimple thïlrabiect On the West Side cars were run on Madison- necessary plantand sg^^tious proparod. on hi. way to the tent deliberately shot and L"*“! *°2 the ve^Tnest grade, se well m colleetemhip of Toronto whi»w«
and ‘.hn^hr % ^le^wÆ’bU^hi.pered \be street after 10 a.m. Conferen^fe^pti^ «UcifedferTOge bnT.^ o kmedhim. Fariey » an Anmric»!.] - S “"'."dloÆ «d genlta Wmta ***%£%;

•ava, hi. character I. an he has, ”• ” aeenaation virtually admitted that it was between the striker* and President Yerkee, !.j^d en? HaU,” and theSffiFnBMlum,"» that _____________ ______« riT.—men cannot do better than visit their store on expert oosn.

fe.!3&i"2rS,Er^s . - rZEESleiM.'s
removed. ___________ ! BIB MOBELL’S BOOK. discovered this morning that the dyna- actual Commencement of tMwjrk. i a bad BBEAK. a FreUy Preeewtatiew. ïïïîîîîtinlïîrtv eervfeli b F. D. Bar-

A COMPACT or BBOMXCT. I____________ ,n'~ .. mite which Jules Katsberger w« caught Thu motion was oanie^^j| lengthy xn, Camwau Cawal BeHeuly *amag»4- Yesterday morning Aid. McMillan, on be- b>rri,mr, ft^Mmany yearn the prineipel
______ _______ relltfeef O"*»11»** tatenth^l _»e<al pfeeing on the street car track on Sedgwick- euseion. A fee-feet «a» half of the Mayor, proceeded to Dofferin o nizer ,he Conservative party in thee.

eeefel Statenseat by tfce Trwstees — WkJ I **<e *^**erT* F"‘ll*de". , ,. I Street yesterday is the most violent ex- Tbs KegeaU I* Se^tew- Cobkwaix. Oct. 12.—About 11 o’clock School to present His Worship’s prise banner I If the poet is swarded on . claims
They Wished to ee Away. I London, Oct. 12. Lr. Mackenzie • his- p]ofdve erer found by the police in this city. The joint meeting of the Advisory Commit- . . . .V^ rVirnwall Canal to the drill claaa, which srae successful in Mr. Berwick will get it. But there are a

. With reference to the statement, that have tory of the case of the late Emperor 8ehackUtS t£e ex^oeion oi one if tee and Board ofBegenU wa.lfcmjwdjourned Uta right the bank of the CmriU«^ to the drill clu^ ^t many eontingenciw that may ana. and
appeared in the city paper» respecting the Frederick oontains twemty-one lllmitrations, ^nM wou£f lhatterPa ^ wheel into and the Board ofjlegents declaredm *“>™- broke away about half way between Miller- ‘dtroduSd by Trnrtee which may mi fee pinm into some other
difficulty with the Western Methodist Churoh.J showing the condition of the Emperor a ithereeng an(j three of ' them would Mow The resolutions adopted hythe joint meeting h .n’d Monlinette. There is a gap 150 Sji«m.ITml(fe s very h.ppy .peech to the man’s month.

' lZ£Sdifferent periods, rictnrejiof the “tig^t a fiT.h^vel would “d submitfed to the txmrd were ~d and ^'wjdth and a hole in the bottom of hïïœ£f ^rould m» 1. her hush Etaetle».*.
!2teeimUett«tA»reeppeared during the last various caoula need m-the Uter sti^ee of hold ^ iBrgeetfragment that would come adopted by thelatfer. . ' -------- the canal 10 feet deep. T*1”® ,were keep on winning prise, andnever allow their »«»tfhll------------r m -—  
îiwday» * A pu3h In tern on t of a few at the the case, the measurement, made hy 0r. . ” *to> M*|B . empty barges and two tugs in the canal at eff0Vta to weaken. At the rollcitation of Mr, HEALTH QOBMTtOtr.
IL.. belSKatie: HoveU with a view at proving the position down- --------------------- --------------------- . At the evening thePtime, and, tiia Alexandria was at the Richard Lewik the retiring headmaster, the | ----------- ...

to SJlwveri of the tracheotomy Wdimd end lesion» which Another Case *f ftmaUpexat «affale. moved, mconded by  ̂^n^eriand, ^rasor did not get in. Navigation mhoUrs were given a half holiday^ Trustee ^ «mmUy tietfeveâ «tes the OH*
, fa, U.0 benent S?hfe to^.AttMi are alleged to have followed the attempt» of. Ba#AL0> Oct 12.-Anoth« cam of My » sm.ndmeut to tfeeUor^gh; ^*^hritiy*w tatenmptod far kwn er Sodeta ■' " ^ !2!5* —. „#
* a aamharofLhe tgisfee» nrgedthat he | Prof Bergmann to push the camula into the | fa rimorted ^ the Board of Health fi ” «ff«i*i™.ô<Zd daûy. It three wêëkstill the break ^repaired. Alphonse Martrinl Cptn.ed. | Another day has added now

ro'avwti* tiiw i.Jhefeu hSlSfavr [windpipe. Sir ta«U deato wofetywlth Zwra.^being a hoy named Isaac was defeated and the following motion by Dr. Bnir.lfc The readers of The World will remember import to the roll <U the lafected.

Eag-HâSs AS." per ^ ^ w SaSrpSHH *“*ra-jars«aaWksp^-sS*-*:
taken to tills end. „ 1 that he can bring forward unimpeachable Journals* I«Jgers, m___? the earliest practicable date consistent with . . .<> _uv from .« Taints were storekeener but Mr John Senllv went on his I sw oouceraed.

KMsàfîe Hà1 AturtSeî | sjs. »„<?, *=?« 5 “ s^ffigBsasaSsSaarar^—----------------. ~
2nd, M fer a. the 'lYustees were oonoerned.that Impossible w^hta fora^. Henasnever ^ local GoTemment against Le Monde for cwaary matters; that the Sonate riour unlver- Attorn letters, drafts and checks were - consternation we. catued yesterday XOTBB PXOM OSQOODE BALL. 
«œ.tw offered to resign, I ^tcr ot 1^^ ^0^™ Publùhing an advertisement of the Lonisi- scattered on Pear! and ^e-sti^fe in the ^ ^mbering * OntanoetLt, the

but ^the Trusteos wesent, foni1 in »““?«- Frederick there was no objective sign of State Lottery waadurmssedbyjudge ^ M the earliest possible date. vicinity of Friton numbers in the evening having been found by WriU leaned Baring the rw>

SjnT/E?ÿS> SiSS'SrL»rzz SmSHS,SES sawcrti^ÆrA ^Ktrru^t&wabe should take further leave of absence for I felt if timroppofled^ • could not be sent to jafl# ?? n?*#ioo 000 ia secured In cash accord- west north and south. There were found yet they say the older portions of the city do ^ njtaintiffa behalf fpr an injunction
* fewmontha andOmt theywo^dbe prepared ence onteide of Prof. Gerhardt. imagrna- coma not Be sen sojan.--- J? Æ ri the"rïïofe.ion of tii. tady : Zc W» droffe. mercantile order, andthe Lt keep pice in growth with the newer parta. ZÎL” fe C mUw.Tcnmpany from «X-
to supporta rerolntioo at theprop« roeetimi tion. Prof. Gerhardt’s mthleto cauteriza. A Hew Bl.k for the Kerth-east. SltthefeUowiug gentlemen be a Building “^lan v which goes to make up a T  ^nîZktîZ land near Merriltou on which wss

b, .-“..«.n'. -.re «■-"-* CÎ1™ 9ismpM in iTi.dk3 ,f^ti,,. uni U TkJlLbL — Lu.. Pnddnl «-AR MMUrof^lM-cH^ISf' mi lwnb ,Lu ... «b* r« *U*b. «d Hwllh UmmlMw ,™ted»,, » eraipUin l. the w.«nj. J'ldfkrol -*•

sffcrmftfîa?ffhaas a.-j3Lik*-“'11 -“„1riSrjr‘ï.«£;ffi ^sf»feî.“sx!U|sss ~r*r .‘ïitf^'ameetto^rith^feSKsfee Board | Interesting detril. aro given m to the Mr. Taylor; repre»ntative member^ °Za Dr^Buroa4 H°n' Berlin, Oct. 12.—ProL Geffcken own- j? °» ^e ravine. It wm readved to throw 1W^ judgment on Tuesday next mtUeMovn

was held, at which the very large W*«oori, k^ofe fertitode with which the Prince re- Alexander Wheeler, Joseph Gibeon; commit- ”r’*r . ,v R„km.„ ——i^i. nies the same rooms at Moabit as Count Von Bme over the surfsce, sndthen co«r it with in- ££ „ Harvey rit Pavkdale. MeLeod
jU^taudÆtnreoMkyü«m. of tE»h^vJd<^ \SS what wae in fact a sentence not only te/ of maniement, J.>. Gibrou, Jomph The following by Dr. Byokman parried.^ ^ ^ y, trial. The ^ good “«h obumed from the Kuyetroet Foster » Van Wormer, London
Ss^ïïfLthe majority of whom knewnothing lof death but prolonged suffering at San Wright, W.XHynes, William Forbes, David o<T(er “th ^ ctovamment respecting the yesterday visited the residence of Herr *“ waJr • ■■■ and Canadian vs. Qr.hsm.^___^ during the
whatever of the rnmpm reepeeting drink, but | Remo- Amusing sketches are ajeo given of Oatlyle. continuance of our degree conferring power» editor of The Deutsche Bund- a Petal Drowning Accident. The most important write leaned d^f«

r^Sïioï the attitudeof tie variousphye.cmns who --------------------------------------„h .X? intoiding to march it, but Roden- 0n Tlmmda, afternoon a. a drove of two
Quarterly Official Solrd, that if Mr. Jeffery took part in the consultation. On thst Blfeh, Assce-———— to ronve.ed for considération of the matter to burg handed them the manuscript of Fred- head of cattle were being driven over Hm^' .„«8o£ytheir mbeofiption to the
would take leave ot absence tor a tw months, occasion Dr. Schmidt, so far from thinking H Terminated Fatally. be referred to it. In order that we may avail erick’s diary in Fredericks handwriting, the Don bridge at Qneen-.treet to the Byres, ® ^™T>Mtock^the Mnskok» MiU snd Ltiro-
they would support the payment of the toU I that the cat, was one of cancer running a Alfred A. Payne, the unfortunate lad who ourselves of the privilege of ropresentatlan on with a letterirom Geffcken to Rodenbnrg Lyeralri the animals jumped into the river to SZ&mZnv™.' Frarit WilcoxTfor IllTAtih
^At a meelfegof the^Qnarterly Board held a I normal co»rie, maintained in op^onto Wiui so shockiuglymangled by a C. P. B. ex- ZsurZgthcm that he (Geffckenjhjd ro- thifel oi. ^.tuck in the mud ^^BV^^Tt^ntiff'. «nri^-
few dày“ lïïer. when the question of salary all others thaL the disease was specific, a , trliu near the Bathurst-street bridge next four years. ceived a copy of the diary from Frederick md was drowned despite the efforts made to meQt. Molsoo's Bank ve. J. Rqe^ *«
came up. an effort was made br one of the notion which Professor Sohreeter character- p : succumbed to the terrible This oonoluded the business of the Board of Thereupon the police departed WTe it for the batoher. The carcase was of an ecoount ; Francis Muttlehunr

BrSBfiggSS ss5FFr" S sss*ssar«a SffK®
BFWY wwZZTSïZZm. --’“Zamsndment w*s oflerodtha ratomy for cancer, only two of which were —— -------------------- -———- main Mataal-Slrect Kink. resnondence says neither . Sir Richard ,• armory at 2 o’clock and march via |1Ends and for the title deeds of a lot in ^Img-

ThU ame^ment^ai^tP tu The main motion successful ; ol! thirty-five cases of pütul ex- Kongk Crossing ihc 1*lle- . sixteen years have elapsed since there has vVebeter Attorney-General, nor Sir Henry King, York, Queen, Beverley and St. Georg»- too and to restrain ti e defendant. Wffllsms,
it to the meeting, when nta^mwe than ci,ion of the larynx only onq of whioh was The lake was frightfully rough yesterday, Toronto an united band concert .u. iodine Unionist Uwver. will streeU to Mr. Nordbeimsr'e place. from transferring the property.
tK<SiS^'****a*- **** deeligtog successful, and of 138 case, of total extirpa- aud tbe few pamenger. which the Oh.cora end ^ whleh wu held ln th, Mutaal. James, the leading umoniat wy , ------------------------------ ------- —
ift'hen fetir'that the time had come for a tion only eight of which were successful the Bmpress of India broneht over landed i f Rlnk last night when the 13th Batt aPP®" in oonrt to bolster « Throngk sleeper te New York,

full einlimation to^the officlals nnaoeuatnted Dr. Mackenzie states that after the Em- Wl b wan facea. Neither teat went back in I nlnd of HamUton. and the bands of tile Times against Parnell, The leadershi By the popular West Shore route, leaves
with tSie“ facta In order to place the matter perh^a death an attempt was made to entrap the afternoon. Tue Chicora will cross this the Royal Grenadiers and the Queens Own 0f The Times case will be_ entrusted to J. unjon Station daily, except Sunday, at 5 p.m.,
before them, invitations Were giro» tor a joint lim into a false position, and it was, there- morning and return this afternoon, aud then RtS®® fS* Arectlonflo? MrP J^Bavley An B- Murphy, who will have Mr. Gro- arri»ing in New York at 10.10 am. jSundays

îfttaîSiSi. riSr fore, settled that no postmortem examina- for the season. ^«thatXIaUno “ev^'y 2S.“5 end! ham a. hi. junior. The suBultanemm with- a, 12.20 uoon trs.m^R^rmtar jhe^Weri
*i0aïl’tarife ^thetatTe Quern C„r Vlr. ln.ura.ee Comaa.r. f^of'ttV taSS?^ÆTTZ £SÎ P

ttiSS’f-dîvfiiX Jl&SSfffca" ri the disease, doubtle» in the hope that, Unionistparty

SS^&s’SÎ ttîA.in^JTbST.TJ; sssaK^sasaasçsï çri.“!r&a.uia. ïESmrKS&î&ssi srw'tssftMM srïarsïta.'ffi srtiffsJïst K™a
the irueteesrrom me încopuou caneer of the larynx. 8ti. Toronto. Telephone 80L M fully performed. The 11 Tannhauser ” march.

------------------------------------ :— the '* Anvil Chorus" and •' The Owl’s Patrol
Marked Improvement. were most enthusiastically received. The only

From he Arlan*aw Traveler. Boloist of the evening was the modest Mo.
“I like Tour paper very much," said a man, Clarke whoso admirable rendering ol the 

1 1 J . „ j Meyerbeer number was such as to produce an
entering an Arkansas newspaper office, aud fnoora> fiie combined band concert has eetab- 
I want to renew my subscription. I did liahed itself and scored a success ; Toronto 
think some time ago that I would discontinue wants more of tu 
my subscription, but yonr sheet has shown 
such marked improvement lately that I am 
desirous of patronising you.

"Markedimprovement," repeated the editor
as be took the mo'uiy.’’ „ A Herlees Charge Against Fewderly.

•?^hat«1^tr New York, Oct. 12--In » speech at
•t” don’t know, but it stnket me that the New York T. B. Barry, who resigned last 

improvement ” week from , the General Executive Board of
“My friend, let me correct you. The paper fbe Knights of Labor saii “I state now,and

is not improving. For a long time 1 gave wiU «rove it right, that General Master

4 Trorr^u: wirMle’a-jSrsS°a,i? sr""’ szssîiïissi^î.Sr’SIi.brf SSlbUHulbb.h. A Ubl I k... th. rot.ro, tUtD. J. C-AitixlUl Scr«k™, .,rt.

Krctr'afv ». r"" siiXi-ir1.xærss sSSSa,*ÆS-tifev.?;y.; jdîïf.oiaS iaU 2Si
T-“ “Tbfgi^xrr.*1^ SD?52srsStr»rï;

showed her to be possessed of phenomenal haa Mr. Qeveland’s promise in his pocket 26 cents (4 yards make a_skirt) is a marvellous 
nerve. She wslked along a stringer 300 feet nQW but {q my estimation the labor vote production. Go to 278 Yonge sttaol tor ua
in length and only 6 inclies wide, »t win’not be handed over to gratify any such gains.___________________
of about ou# Tiundréd feet above the wator • ,___
surface. She carried an umbrella in one hand baae defllre- — ’ **** #li.a*”9f?>^">‘É___ .uttnn
and a bouquet in the other. Had she lost her Beeped Male 1er BHek at Needkelm- Blish, the great elocutionist, at AssocUtion
balance she would probably have been er-». _____________________ . , .... HaU on Monday evening. Mr. Bush coroes
drowned, as the swift current wss directly be- wm* aetieel. MttierttlM sadWta Ataag to Toronto having the renntatipo of being, a
neath her. The plucky lady was loudly i yj%i ornair°£j£52S£’iimma'— 4r*M» tboroQ(rh mastsrof his prriéâsiou. Tho«wuo
cheered by all the workmen, who suspended end cesfiritaw. emyNtam. nveeeaie._ sny it 11» gnat Utah
labor te watch her nroertts. I— - -——

NINTH TEAS. HE COLLECTOESHP PLU1AM ASBEABMEMI BOMBSHELL.
It wit learned late last night that ex-Ald.

B. A. Macdonald hat decided to appeal 
against the great majority of tbe 
on King end Yonge-streete on the ground dial 
they are too low. Things will be lively in 
conséquence in the Court of Revision. James W|tk bun a ee Leetie" Bit Ahea4—«1 
French’s appeals against Alex. Manning can- jakM Master or Ike 8llmatie»-Wllll W<
not be coin pared to the rumpus that it com- Open e CenstlluencyT—A Id ef Boeki

Slide.
Already the politicians and the •‘heelers* 

ace discussing she vacant collaotoreliip of To

^ttf^Tcht ^h'^r:
There wee quite a lively spat between Chair- Some very extensive “books” had been mad* 

man McMillan ot the executive and Aid. last night and pul in circulation. Bat befon
“books” it is well to understand
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Is VscdstUra Necessary T
The time honored dinpate amonc tbe medi- 

eal controveraiali.t. regarding the efficacy 
of smallpox innoculation is apparently ex- 

. „ . h au. ted and as a result the majority still re-
Au Awful Crash. ____ turn and aDply for the vaccine point But,

MMMMÇbo.--------------  ‘liSrÆÎÏ^W
Ceenterfelter Johnston Convlctod. ^ preventive of contagion. That

Sarnia, Oct. 12.—At the Assizes here to- emsiipox will attack an apparently sound body 
day Charles John.ton was convfefed of ««h
uttering forged bill» and will be sentenced ^3^ ^ the orKamim j, it not possible that
to-morrow, ___; ; the contagion roar berspelled! Mr. W.,T.

Baer, electrician of this city, advances claims
that so far have bean undisputed, vu., that the
weesing of hit nsw galvanic beltfo* a period ’"üenwklp Arrivals.

Data Name.

rBsE-HiitiSE
humor cleared away. The remedy or rather 
preventive, it one that eerteinly commande 
attention iffid careful study. Mr. Beet to so 
confident of the value of hw appliance end its
ErOJKai’tt'sriSï1,
Them can bL ilTreasonable dçabt that the 
theory is unassailable and M^*,Baer is pre
pared to prove tiiat vaccination is one of the 
fossilized formulae of tbe pest. With tbe 
smallpox racing in quarters all round abour, 
the opportunity of wearing an electric belt 
and feeling secure from disease, is one tba 
should be seized and made good use al.

. V

la that moment.
There H on evident desire on the port of the 

person who gave the information to all rue

'gw™
et the trouble. Tbe direct contrary is the case. 
Vie Trust Board is a unit, wilh the exception 
of one who has removed from the peighoor- 
hood. and two others, belonging to other 
churches, who have attended no meetings ot 
the Board during Iho past, six or nine months, 
end who know nothing ot what has been going

Frederick's Last Scripts.
London, Oct. 12.—The British Medical 

Journal gives facsimiles of two of the last 
scripts that Frederick wrote. They were 
not obtained, however, from Dr. Mackenzie. 
The first, written en May 12, has reference 
to a change in medicine given him and 
reads, “The same Hovell tried jnst before 
Bergmann ill treated me.” The second is 
an expression of sympathy with Dr. Hovell 
over the loss of his father._________
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Grand A Toy, stationers. Leader-lane,
Me.

seeds euly._________________________

atr Clerk Blevins h« Sfta

Let us repeat It, the Trust Board are united 
to a man, with the exceptions referred to. W6 
Relieve seldom ever war there a Board, the 
members of which wore more completely in 
aocord the one with the other. There to no 
difference of opinion. There is no lack of har
mony, as regards the actions of tho members of 
tire Trust Board with reference to this unfortu* 
nate'mattev.orother questions pertaining to the 
welfare of the Church. And, further, their 
noureo,aaalreudy stated,has been fully approved 
ny all the members of the Quarterly Official 
■hard cognizant of the facts, us one the wisest 
Sdkindeétpossible under tho circumstances. 
VThe above is a verbatim statement by the 

wing trusteos;
JamMOsélntt,
«ÿïfe
Matthew Gay,

WBAT THE FA STOIC MATS-

Cemmlltod fer Trial.
Madoo, Oct 12.—Charles Porter, who 

was arrested in Toronto on suspicion pf 
being one of. the parties who broke into W. 
H. O’Flvnn’s store here on Monday, and on 
being disturbed fired at hi» pursuers, was 
committed for trial by Justice 0 Flynn to-

!< day.
glut, miek. Wish, Blish, WMk. 

TUB KAZSElt ÀT TBE VATICAN.
Gray. Assignee. 
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From YteUr&afe Emffre.fallo

^5SsstissssM»i™
Professor Bait*1 rM upon Tbs World 

yesterday and Hated that the paragraph oon- 
Ln. not » partiel, of truth. Ik fata, ha 

laughed alita» being .heard,

ITwItAer/ri-
.Made merlin fl

Thee. E. Perkins, 
Henry Burden, 
Timothy Eaton.
C. R. S. Dinnlok.

Majesty’» eantage. 1 
inside and outside, the 
ducted with the fullest state ceremonies. 
The Pope advanced from hi» »tudy to a 
private aate-chamber, where he greeted 
the Emperor. Both then retired to the 
study, where they remained for an hour and 
a-haÜE, » . . .... ?

ro -e-eet It Gives Its Me Direct te Ike 
• Trnsiee.' Metemeai.

Mr. Jeffery wa» seen by » World re- 
kZfer last night. Briefly put, hut reply
^rius lwrreofiitaencewastoheTtarolvemonth»

«TbîiSÎ? roily took four. The letter of Mr.

“B*aet u,e ”u»teui M (Mr m.niltoto

eelberry pie, Ho : Moderato to frmh 
»dt omiliml tAowert, 
temperatures. • % , • 
1ATUW I—lit » IV- tr. 
Winnipeg U, Toron WO.

IB, lhe Bolling Were».
The Bay wa» very rough ye.terdsy, and on 

the lake the wave» toilri to high at to da* I Porto»' 
ever the breakwater- '

Fine Watch Machinery.
E. Beeton, watoh specialist, oppoeito the 

Post Office, has over $60» worth of deheafe 
machinery for waking-or duplicating any pari 
ot a fine watch, "
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